
From: Luke Coletti [mailto:ljcoletti@gmail.com] On Behalf Of Luke Coletti 
Sent: Friday, August 11, 2017 10:14 AM 
To: Bill Kampe; Clyde Roberson; rrubio@ci.seaside.ca.us; dallasforcarmel@gmail.com; 
maryann@sandcityca.org; jeryedel@ix.netcom.com 
Cc: Eric Sabolsice; O'Hagan, John@Waterboards; Dave Stoldt; j.ecull@comcast.net; 
klglegal@hotmail.com; Paul@mrwpca.com; mikem@mrwpca.com; kvandermaaten@mcwd.org; 
directorshriner@mcwd.org; George Riley; Ron Weitzman; kybiala@icloud.com; Bill Peake 
Subject: Water Authority is jeopardizing their credibility by supporting Mayor Kampe's and 
Water District's attempt to alter CDO Condition 2. 
 
 
Members of the Authority, 

Last night's motion and majority vote (4-2) on agenda item 3 was disappointing. Thanks to the motion 
made by Mayor Kampe, this joint meeting (between the Authority and District) will be nothing more than 
a strategy session to support the misguided efforts to alter CDO Condition 2. 
 
During public comment (last night's final agenda item) I mentioned that it was "nuts" for the Authority to 
admonish the public for not respecting the conditions of the CDO while at the same time conspiring with 
the District to alter the CDO (Condition 2) so more hotels can be built (e.g., Pacific Grove's Project Bella, 
a 225 room hotel). Perhaps Mr Freeman can identify how your charter enables Mr Kampe and the 
Authority to lobby for hotel development during the CDO enforcement period! 
 
In addition, hotel operator Narigi stated last night that CDO Condition 2 should be altered so "affordable 
housing" can be built. That is without doubt one of the most cynical and absurd statements I've ever heard 
regarding this topic. 
 
I've written several comment letters regarding the ongoing attempts to alter Condition 2 and have 
provided links below to three of them. I invite you to review them and to contact me if you wish. 
 
https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/projects/california_american_water_company/d
ocs/coletti_041917.pdf 
 
https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/projects/california_american_water_company/d
ocs/coletti_032717.pdf 
 
https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/projects/california_american_water_company/d
ocs/coletti_011717.pdf 
 
Finally Mr. Kampe, admonishing the public for not recognizing the terms of the CDO while at the same 
attempting to sabotage it, appears to make you the ultimate hypocrite. The water authority is jeopardizjng 
their credibility by pursuing an increase in unlawful diversions from the Carmel River by altering 
Condition 2. Mr Stoldt's claims have been proven incorrect and should not be believed or pursued. 
 
 
Thank you for your consideration, 
 
Luke Coletti 
Pacific Grove  
831-238-0714 



 

 


